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THE Workhouse  and Ilifirmary 'Committee of 
the  Lambeth Infirmary reported at  a  reaent 
.meeting of the  Guardians  that Miss Kesr, the 
assistant  matron  and  superintendent of nurses 
df this  institution  was an exceptionally able 
dfficer, and. was not likely to remain long in the 
Guardians' service at her present rate. of re- 
muneration. I t  was moved by Mrs. Despard 
that  the report be referred back. " Credit 
should be given where credit was  due, and  the 
nurses felt Chat it ought to be stated  that  it 
was,mainly though  the efforts of DL! Harcourt 
eh& the probationers had recently )passed so 
successful an examination." The condition of 
things in an infirmary where the  nurses have 
axoiEe  in determining what  salary the  Guar- 
dians  shall  give 'to their  superintendent  .must, 
weiimagine, .be  somewhat peculliax. 

* * * 
W e  .are ,sorry to ,believe .that  the  Rev. W. 

Hobbsbrought  a.true indictment against woman- 
ltind.Yuken;hesaid;he\was ".not surprised,at  what 
the nurses stated,  as ,ladies were always more 
ready20  speak.favour&bly df men than ,of atheir 
own  sex." When wlll womm  learn  to appre- 
ciateaone another ? ~ Ultimgtely, the considera- 
tion of .the salarty of ,the  .assistant matron was 
postponed fma fortnight, whenit is.to be hoped 
that .'dhelGuardians,will settle itihe matter wiihhout 
advice from the.nursing:staff. 

YET 'another Board of Guardians  have had 
to deaide the question as ,to whether  .they 
will raise the  ,salary of .one 'of their officers. 
This time  it 4s ,the Wjllingboto' Guardians, 
whose assistant  nurse asked for an increase of 
wages. In  the discussion which ensued, by the ~ 

way, i t  was  stated  that Miss Orton was not a 
trained nurse at all," SO we are  somewhat 
inclined-to  agree  with  those  Guardians who held 
that &m a  year, ;Mribh uniform and  rations,  was 
a ~suficieI1-t salary .to pay  her,  inaspuch. as we 
fhillk an untrained  nurse would  be dear at any 
price. With other views expressed by these 
gentlemen, however, :we are unable to agree. 
Qne cemarlted, (' no m e  .paid their servants as 
well .as  that, :the poor .distressed agriculturists 
cauld not, and he considered an  advance would 
besquandering  the  ratepayers' money." Another 
wrndfetl  'that (' there was "no comparison 
'between the  amount df work of the nurse,  and 
%hat the cook, who got less money, had to do." 
Yet ahcthec, instanced  a  case df a  nurse at 
dpresent  tin Guy's ,Hospital,  a  .thoroughly well 
educated  and accomplished young  lady  in every 
way, who was getting La a year." 

* * * 

* * * 
%he tone .of the whole disoussion makes ;us 

~inclitred~toldesp~ir~af tlhe cqpaaiby af Boaads*af 
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